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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Coantjr Officer.
rou courTYJCDai .

Tub News Ib nt'iorl?c 1 to announce that W.
II Jenkins Is i cnlldnte for ro election to
the offlco of county Judee of McLennan con ity
nbject t the Hctloa of the Democratic party,

m 9

ton oounrv attounet.
WearoanthTUeil to annonnco Capt, T, A.

Blair at a lnndldsto for couity attorney or Mc-

Lennan connty, subject to the action or the
Democratic party.

Mr S. A Ilogan authorizes us to announce
that he Is a candidate for county attorney of
McLennan county, subject to tho action of the
Democratic purty,

Til News Is authorized to announce that
Judge D. II. Hardy la a candldato for county
attorney or McLcrnau county, subject to the
action of the Democratic part .

TheNkV9 Is authorize 1 to announce Lud
WilllamB , n cui ildte for election to the
office of Connty Attorney, subject to the action
of the Democratio party.

rOU TAX COLLICTOIt.

Tue Nkmts 1 authorized to announce T.
J. ITImm as a candidate for Us collector for
McLennan connty, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to annonnco Mr. J. 0
Jurney as candidate for the oitlce or . onnty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan connty.

TuxNewsIs antliorlied to announce Mr. E.
D. Russell as acndilate for tax collector of
McLennan connty, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party,

Wo are autbnrlzid to nnnounce that 'Luke
Moore Is a c&udldtto for tax collector of Mc-

Lennan conntj, snbject to the action of the
Democratic party.
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COUNTY ASSESSOR.

TiieNewsIs authorised to announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county asseor, sub-
ject to the action or the Democratic parly.

The kws Is authorized to announce that
Pink a.PoKiiels scindldate Tor to
the olllco or county tnxasseBSor, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

t. m a
Tor Micrlff.

We are authorized to announce Joe P. Ellison
as a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action or the Democratic
party.

W, L. Burke ts a candidate for sheriff or Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic porty.

Dan Ford Is a candidate for to the
office nf sheriff of McLennan count; , subject to
the action of the Democratio party.

Wears authorized to announce J. P. Na) lor or
Moody as a candidate for sher ff. subject to tho
action ol the Democratic party of McLennan

county.

FortDisnmcT cleiik.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z

F Bealey is a candidate for re eloction to the
cnice of district clerk of McLennan county,
subject to teo action of tho Democratic party,
The News Is authorized to announce Ed

Sparks as a candldato for district clerk, subject
to the action of tho Democratio party.

The News Is authorised to announce Dr. V,
W. Burger as a candidate for the office or dis-
trict clerk, subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic party.

rOU COUNTY CLEUK.

Tire 'News la anthorized to announce that
T. n.KllllDgsworthls a candidate for county
clerk or McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion or the llenucratlc party

The News is authorized to announce that
Tomll. Brovvnlsa candidate for connty cleric
or McLennan county, subject to the action or
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce JnoF. Mar-
shall as a Candidate for tho cilice or county
clerk, subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party.
I The News Is authorized to announce J W,
Frost s acanddite for county clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the net ou of tho
Democratio party

The .es Is authorize 1 to announce George
T. Keeb e as a candidate ror county clerk ol
McLennan county, tubject to tho action of the
Democratic t arty.

COUSTY SUTKIIIXTENDENT.

we are authorized lo nnnounce that Fror. J.
H.Conyers lg ucxudldate for re election to the
office r County Superintendent of Public In-
struction orMcLeui an county, subject lo the
action or the Democi allc party.

FOB TltEABUrtER.

We are authorized to announce that Ilobert
S, Itoie ix a candidate ror ro election to the
office or tr asurtr of McLennan county, subject
to tho action ol the Democratio party.

Fon county eunvEA on.
We are authorized to nnnounce Mr. Andrew

GoddanlaH candidate ror reelection to the
oOlcet r county sur cjor, subject to tho action
orthe Democratio Party.

70BJUSTICB OK THE I'EACE
AV'e ate author to announce that J. N.

Gnlln-ihi- r is a cxi dldate tor re election to the
cilice of Justice orhe Peaco Ptednct No. 1,
McLvnran county, subject to the actl6u of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to aunoance J. T. Harri-
son obii candldato for to the oflioe
ol Justice or tho Peace Preolnct No 1 MnLeu-na- n

county snbject to the action orthe
.

FOll COSSTA1ILK.
The Ts'mvbIs authorized to nnnounce leeCook as a candldato for to the officeor connablc or precinct No 1 Mcl.ennau coun-ty, subject to the action of the Democratic patty.
Mr. Jame II Lockwood authorizes us toonconncehlm as n candidate tor constable orprecinct No. 1 McLennan county, subject to theaction of tho Democracy,

T" 'n le Provident addi- -
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"'"'tion for saloon fmoh terms
as will attract tho most squeamish
buyers, by Kelluni & Lawson, the
loading real estato dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

For the best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, spareribs, fish and
oysters vo o Crippon corner Fifth
and Frankling

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lar.d at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third stroot.

Don't fool with indigestion. Tako
Beeouam's Pillb.
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KKTDKK1KG FROM rllK HUNT.

7TIHIS MAN has been hunting
u with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

II. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After to-da- April 0, '95, the City

Fuh market will bo at 001 FrankliD
street, tho Corner Market. Come and
try mo. For oash I can supply you
with tho largest variety in town. Come
and got my oash prices, I can interest
you. lours respectlully.

J. C.Stafford,
Corner Markot,

Hundrods of fathers who arc no
buying medicine for their babies a
tho Old Corner drug store, thomselvos
took medicino bought for them at tho
same old oorncr by their fathers when
they were children. Things como and
go but tho Old Corner drug storo re-

mains forevor.

Merit Wins.

Wo desiro to say to our citizons
that for years we have been selling Dr.
King's Now Disoovcry for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buok-len'- s

Arnioa Salvo and Electric Bitters
and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that havo given suoh
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time
and we stand ready to refund the pur
chaoo price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

W. B. Morrison & Co.,
Druggists.

Don't be Deceived..
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, S pound oans, 30 cents oaoh.
Star Tobaoco 40 eents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

A Sound Liver Makes a vVell Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedaud

troubled with Juundice SickHoud-aob- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Baok and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &c. If you have
auy of these symptoma, your Lilver is
out of order your blood is plowly
beinjj poisoned, because your Llvor
does not aot properly. Herbink will
cure auy disorder 01 tho Liver,8tom-ao- h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Liver Modiclne. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle at H. C. Risher's Drue
Store.

A Sure Curo fop Piles.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yield at once to Dr. Bo&anko's
Pilo Romedy, which aots direotly on
parts effeoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effects a permanent euro.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St..
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

A Safe Investment,
Tfl One Wlllntl a minrnnfpnrl fn lirinig

you sutisfaotory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safo nlan von can huv from nnn
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
rung's JNow Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring rolief
in every oaso, whon used for any af-
fection of throat, lungs, chest, suoh as
consumption, inflammation of lungs,
bronohitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup, etc., oto, It is pleasant and
agroeablo to tasto, porfcotly safe, and
can always bo deponded upon,

Trial bottles freo at VV. B. Morri.
BOn OC UO'B. (intrr qlnrn
aseyg tRip

THE HOGG VOTE IN 1890.

Figures Takon From tho Itooords
and tho Representation From

Each Voting Placo.
The following is tho oxact vote cast

for Govornor Hogg in November
1890, at the various voting places in
McLennan county, and the number of
dolcgates that oaoh box is entitled to
under the ratio prescribed by the
executive committee, that is, one delo
gate for every twenty five votes cast
lor Hogg.

Ward 1 121 votes, 5 delegates.
Ward 2 119 votos, 5 dolegates.
Ward 3 161 votes, 7 delegates
Ward 4 S20 votes, 9 dolegates.
Ward 5 70 votes, 4 delegates.
Daughtery's Dairy 17 votes, 1

delegate.
ltobinsou 41 votos, 2 delegates.
Duty's Store 53 votes, 3 delegates.
llotyitt lo votes, 1 delegate.
White Hall 17 votes, 1 delegate
Warren Rosidenoe 5 votoB, 1 dele-

gate.
Poor House, 21 votes, 1 delegate.
Harrison, 29 votes, 2 delegates.
Mart, 33 votes, 2 delegates.
Battle Institute, 51 votes, 3 dele-

gates.
Geneva, 19 votes, 1 delegate.
Chalk Bluff, 25 votes, 1 delegate
Robinson Sohool House, (Gholson)

39 votes. 2 delegates.
Boss, 47 votes, 2 delegates.
West, 142 votes, G delegates.
Bosqueville, 51 votes, 3 dolegatos.
Speeglrville, 30 votes, 2 delegates.
Patrick, 34 votes, 2 delegates.
China Springs, GO votes, 3 dele-

gates.
South Bosque, 41 votes, 2 dole-gate-

Coke, 57 votos, 3 delegates.
South Bosquo School House, 21

vote6, 1 delegate.
Lorena, 9O votes, 4 delegates.
Bruceville, 01 votes, 3 delegates.
Eddy, 42 votes, 2 delegates.
Moody, 247 votes, 10 delegates.
Prairie Chapel, 15 votes, 1 delegate.
Crawford, 111 votes, 5 dolegates.
Bellview. 29 votes, 2 delegates.
Patton, 40 votes, 2 delegates.
Axtell, 53 votes, 5 dolegates.
Morgan School House, 43 votes, 2

delegates.
Harper School House, 21 votes, 1

delegate.
McGregor, 9G votes, 4 delegates.
The total vote for Hogg in 1S90

was 2,3Sl, and our representation in
tho state convention will be 8 dele-
gates. In 1890 it was I4, Ross hav-
ing received over 4,000 votes in 1888

YOU SHOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT.

Every family is liablo to havo a
hereditary taint of consumption in it
It may date back three or even four
generations. This faot makes it neces
sary always to havo on hand a remody
with which to combat this formidable
disease. A cough when taken at firbt
can readily be cured before it gets a
serious hold on tho lungs Ballard's
Horohound Syrup when taken in its
early ttages will curo consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in every
caso, when used for anv affection of
of tho throat, lungs and ohest, such as
consumption, inflamationof the lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup etc. It is pleasant to take, por-feotl- y

Bafo and can always bo depond-
ed on. Sold by H. C. Risher & Co.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure cure for all

diseasos of the Throat and Lungs,
oaused by taking cold. It will stop a
ooueh in one night, no matter how
sevoro.

It is just what its namo implies; an
onion syrup, compounded in such
manner as to do away with tho un-
pleasant tasto and odor' of tho vegita-bl- o.

When in need of a ouro for a cough
or oold, try it. Price 50 cents. Sold
by W. B. Morrison .& Co.
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Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and bucgy tops, carriago

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'izy baobs, springs, 5th whools,

joints, ..oots, storm aprons, shaft tips

poles, breast jokes.polo circles, dauhes,
dash raiis, seat handles, etc, oart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

A the fino fanoy imported
Xm. M. M Frenoh and English oloths
at Gabert Bros , tho leading moroh-a- nt

tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably solcoted, and ombracing all
tho novelties of tho spring of 92.

8 cured at home with,
j out pain. Hook ojpor.
I ticulars tent FltKK.

'A,.au,a.Ua. 5mS8$ &$

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Belton, Tuesday, April 20.
Bryan, Friday, April 20.
Calvort, Saturday, April 30.
Cameron, Tuesday, May 3.
Cleburne, Wednesday, May 4.
Other appointments will bo

from titno to timo. Gov.
Hogg is invited to be prcsont at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

HELP! HELP! THE LADY FAINTS.
"Tis tho twink of nn eye,

Tia tho draught of a breath,
From tho llosom of health,
To the palcutsa of death."

When sudden fainting spells come
upon a lady, you may always suspect
some utcrino disturbances or trouble, or
some great disorder in tho circulation and
nervo centers. A remedy that lm al-
ways proved successful in wnrdingoff and
removing thu tendency to a recurrence of
fainting spells that remove? tho cause
of them, corrects the chculatlon of blood,
and gives to the "system that even run-
ning nervous encrcy so essential, Is Dr.
Plerco's Favorite Prescription.

The " Preset iptlon" is guaranteed to
givo satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded. Nothing oka does as much.
You only pay for tho good you get.

Can you ask more?
As a regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, at tho critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood,
"Favoiito Prescription" Is a perfectly
safe remedial agent, and can protltico
only good results. It is equallv effica-
cious and valuable in its ellec'ts when
taken for tho3e disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later and mo3t
critical period, known as "Tho chanco
of Lifo."

Will Not Turn Loose.
The Royal barber shop is still

6triotly in it so far as tho most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and tho faot
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will over bo turned loose after
taking a seat in ono of tho comfortablo
chairs of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his en
tiro satisfaction, can be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.'

For Sale,
Four fine stallions, at tho Mills

wagon yard. Two Normons, ono
Morgan and ono Cleveland bay. Also
some most excellent saddle and driv-
ing horses. Call and seo them.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is the
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.

--THE-

Cotton Belt Route
(St.LouisSouihwestern Hy.)

TO

I-
- Louis, Gsiro, faphis,
AND ALL POIHT8 11ETOND.

lfroo Reclining Chair Cars
and Pnllman Baffot Sleopo w

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

XHD JXL POINTS BBTOirO.

The Only Lino MIWflIlc fugen to oonnttttng redi atMBUPHU TrttU-o-

a loaf and diiaffieMb! omnfbiu tin
fer mtcm the cltj.

T.oOnlyLlne
trftuxttrTiMhtrwttafOBTWOBTri ubt
MXMPHIH.

The Only Line u
Tie tetwoea UBUPIUB t4 points In CK
TKAIiTKXlS.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

SoTj-tlfcLegLe--
t,

n Ittu Llwa liar tntongH ttcVeU on nk rl
The Cotton Belt Route;
Bti, aucMtaM Ublw and all lnfonnMUaWUb. ei4rtdlyfimdlied ob application t!
7 agent of ttscozapanT, or

Wmrr-- '
-w.

"why iswthe"
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GreUupM

THE BEST SHOE IH THE VontD FOB THE MONEY
It Is n n nmlrss trior", ultli notnckRor wax Ihrrai

lo hurt tho recti inmlo (if the licet lino calf, stylliti
rind eay, nml because 11 a viak& more ihocn othltvmtlt than any otlurmannfmlurer. It cnuala band-po-n

od shoo costing from $1 W) to ts (X).

SIS DO (.I'liillun ilniiil-noue- tho flnrst calfshoo ccr oUtrrd for 5lW; equals IrcnchImported shoes hlch co rrom t) ( to S1J uo.

fRA Ull llninl-sp(- .l Vtle Shop, lino cair,'" Mjlisli, comrnrtaulo and durable. Tliohest
shoo ever offired nt tliM price ( same crndo as

shoes costing rrom $d (X) to $90X.
CO 30 l'nllrr Shiiri Karmers, Uallmad MenfJm wearthemi Onocalf.seamlcs!, biuootli Inside. heay threo eoIes,cztcu.
f Inn i dpi', ouo Jialr will wear aear.CO SO Hue cnlft no better shoo OTcrofTcred at! this prlco; ono trial ulll couvlnco Uiosowho want a shoo for comfort and service.CO ". nml S'J.OO Worliliicmrin'n shoes
fHtm aro very stronir and durable. Thoso whohnvo ylrcn them n trial will wenr no other make,
RrVe' S-.- 00 nml SI. 75 schwl shoes amBUJO worn ly tho lKisccrynhcre; theysoU
on their merits, n the Inrrcn.lnR sales show.

0H1OC l'1"1 llaiH.t.reil shoe, bestkuUILS Dongola, erystyllsh:enualslrcncli
Imported shoes enstliiff from SI Ol to G ii.l.ndieH' ti.SO. b'J.OO nml t.7.t shoe for
Blisses aro tho best fine Oongola. htyllshaud durable.

Cniltlnn. Sjo that W. L. DouRlas lmmo andprice aro stamped on tho bottom or tach shoo.
rrTAKK NO SIJHSTITUTK.1

Insist on local advi rtled dealers totlTV. Ii. UOUtJtiAh, llrocUtou,!JnB. Soldbj
J. Hansel Wood Shoe and Clothing

Company.

Elogant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able-t- make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-
tistic in lighting and graceiul in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth sreet.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R. Forrell havo fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where thoy may bo found
in future Telephone at office and
residences, Slates at Old Corner Drug
Store.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can civo insido figures in
selling. Tom Paditt is such a man
and if you need anything in tho shape
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any othor vehiole, look ovor his im-

mense stock and learn his prices and
you will certainly buy.

Everybody goes to Joe Lonman'a
whon they want a good meal, or ho
oroam.

New Branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened a

Branoh office at Moses cigar 6tand 110
South Fourth street, Bankers' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

With puro artesian water, speoia
soap, an extra fine starch and as fino
maohinery as is made, with trained
exports, tho Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere.

FALL & PUCKETT

Hsans&g9m&rx h"

Funeral Dieeetors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS.

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohes or

any other property to buy or sell

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old roliablo real ostatemon,

Sassaiiian
Bell & Sassaman, No. 411. Frank

ha Street.


